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Painting With a Twist 

"Painting With Wine"

Tired of the usual dinner and a movie date? Try your hand at something

new and take your significant other or group of friends for a night of

painting. Painting With a Twist offers patrons a unique atmosphere where

they can partake in an art lesson, with paint and canvas provided, while

sipping and snacking on food and beverages brought from home. Far from

the usual date or girls night activity, this is sure to be an unforgettable

experience.

 +1 813 839 2409  paintingwithatwist.com/ta

mpa

 tampa@paintingwithatwist.

com

 2821 South Macdill Avenue,

Tampa FL
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Splitsville 

"Triple Your Fun"

Splitsville Lanes is your one-stop location for lots of action. There are 12

lanes available for bowling, each with electronic scoring. If pool is your

game, reserve one of the 6 billiard tables. While enjoying the game, order

appetizers or a full meal from the dinner lounge. The menu includes a

variety of items such as sushi, burgers, salads, steak, chicken and stone

hearth pizzas. Stop by on and enjoy your favorite sporting action on one of

the plasma TV's located throughout the lounge. All areas of Splitsville can

be reserved for private parties.

 +1 813 514 2695  www.splitsvillelanes.com/location/t

ampa/#location

 615 Channelside Drive, Tampa FL
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Pins Chasers Midtown 

"Straight Down the Middle"

Get your bowling on at Pins Chasers Midtown. The popular venue features

a snack bar with the usual pizza, cold draft beer, nachos, sandwiches and

more. An excellent place for a kids birthday party or corporate event, this

bowling alley offers unlimited fun. Practice your strikes and turkeys all

night long with free shoes and cheap lane rentals. League games often

take place here and are fun to watch.

 +1 813 877 7418  pinchasers.net/  4847 North Armenia Avenue, Tampa FL
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The Ritz Ybor 

"Will Captivate You Completely"

The Ritz Ybor comprises of The Theater Ballroom, The Royal Room, The

Rivoli Room and The Grand Foyer. It is complete with its excellent quality

lighting, black and white floor, a VIP balcony and soft velvet curtains, two

private restrooms, a large bar, dinner space and much more. The place

takes you to the world of old theater days. Perfect for birthday parties,

cabaret, theater, art shows, seminars and other special programs.

 +1 813 247 2555  www.ritzybor.com/  Carla@theRITZybor.com  1503 7th Avenue, Tampa FL
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GameTime 

"Let the Games Begin"

For plenty of gaming action, GameTime is the place to go in Centro Ybor.

The entertainment venue is all about games from classic Pac-Man to the

latest in interactive games. GameTime is perfect for the whole family with

an awesome selection of games for kids and adults. Play to win and

choose from hundreds of prizes. Large flat-screen televisions add to the

excitement with the latest in sports. Take a break and head to the grill for

a pizza, tasty burger, baby back ribs or juicy steak along with a refreshing

drink. For the adults, stop by during happy hour Monday through Friday

from 4p until 7p then again from 10p until closing. - Vickie Ferguson

 +1 813 241 9675  www.gametimeplayers.co

m/

 Tampa@gametimeplayers.

com

 1600 East 8th Avenue,

Tampa FL
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AirHeads Trampoline Arena 

"Bouncing Off the Walls"

This indoor trampoline venue offers hours of fun for both kids and adults

alike. From events like doge ball, cardio workout classes, and private

parties, AirHeads Trampoline Arena has something for everyone. Literally

let the kids bounce off the walls as they play, while parent can get in on

the action or opt to relax with a cup of coffee or snack from the food bar

while using the free WiFi. Monthly memberships are available and are

quite cost effective if you plan on visiting often.

 +1 813 247 4323  www.airheadsusa.com/  5072 West Linebaugh Avenue, Tampa

FL
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Florida State Fairgrounds 

"Award-Winning State Fair & More"

Every February, the state celebrates its "bests" from needlework to hogs

at the fair, on this 325-acre site not far from Busch Gardens. Other events

are scheduled over the year but February's the highlight for agriculture

and crafts fans. Named one of the top 100 events in the nation by the

American Business Association, the Florida State Fair features plenty of

rides and the grounds are landscaped and dotted with lakes. Activities

vary through seasons - both big and small - from sporting event to

exhibitions, trade shows, banquets, conferences and weddings.

 +1 813 627 7821  www.floridastatefair.com  pesanoc@doacs.state.fl.us  4800 Highway 301 North,

Tampa FL
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Snapper's Grille & Comedy Club 

"All-Around Good Time"

Since 1988, Snapper's Grille has provided good food, great live music and

stand up comedy shows in Palm Harbor. Throughout the month, local

musicians keep the music rocking and stand-up comedians keep the

crowds laughing at this all-in-one restaurant and comedy club. The menu

includes grilled sandwiches, wings, wraps, burgers, prime rib, buffalo

wings, fish n' chips and ice-cold brews. Enjoy happy hour Monday through

Friday from 11a to 7p, Long Island ice tea specials all day Thursday, live

music on Tuesdays, DJs on Friday, dancing anytime and big-screen TV's

for the latest in sports. - Vickie Ferguson

 +1 727 938 2027  snappersgrill.com/  36657 US Highway 19 North, Palm

Harbor FL
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